
72 HAPPY DAYS.

Brown. Ail tho world and al
heaven ara hie. And if wo
lova bum ho wiil aftor awhla
giva us a bonutiful homo iu
he0a. 1I did nat think of

-. - ~ that," saxd Nollo; "and thon
'~ ~~44i'?~ ~ My dear mamuma loves nia 8o

.\ mucb, and is 8o krnd, that 1

wîil nover wieh again 1 was

WOULL) SHE CARE?1
bMOTIIER, may we play with

Geocrgo blason a littie whila?" 1
a8ked Rab and Roy, as they
staad lin tho doorway drossod.
rea-dy for play.

IYes, you may go; br.t don't
Mi HEAPPY AS TUH DAy il oa stay lator than four o'clock,"

sho answarod.
NELIJIES KITTY. «No, mamma; 'we wou't." And off

My oh, niy oh, what a protty they startod.
Little picture-book 1 Whon four o'clock cama thay were

Pusa-kltypus3-kityright in tho mniddle of a gamos; but Rob
Coma and tako a look. startcd up and said ho muet go homo.

* lO don't go yet 1 " cried George.
lie la sornetiling awful rîiiîny. IlTiicro' pienty of time. Your mother

Doar mna' oh, my, oh 1 won't caro if you stay just a littie longer."
ltes die pîcture of a bunny, etYes, 8ho will; for we would net bo

Most as white as anaw keoping the truth, and that would moaka
j ur niother sad, aven if sho did not caro

Pussy, boré's a littla iouSCy, Ifor tho two or thrce minutes," said both
catch hiul, if yau Cali; IRab and Roy.

llero's a woally towl;Y.WOWSY Dear chiidran, are you as careful as
Doggy with a maxi. Rlob and Roy are to keep tho truth?

lera's two little birds toger 110W CHRIST S19OULD BE RE.
Horo's a long-tailcd rat; CEIVED.

Uoro'5 a lieu and horo's another O~ vnn hre abadsneo
Pretty pussy-cat. OEeeigCalsLm n oeo

hie friands wero canveroing on the prob-
Pusey, tell yen what, you'd botter able affects upon thaniselvas if they were

Learn to rend, 1 guasm; 'brought face ta face with the great and
Seo this funny looking latter? wondorful dead. "'Think," said one, Ilif

Great big crookad S. Dante wer to enter tho rooni! H ow
should we meet the mani who had trod the

<B-a-b-y," that spoll'e baby, 6ery pavement of the Inferno, whasn eyes
IlP-uf-f,<' puf' lied piercad the twilight and breathed the

Pussy dear, 1 think that rnaybe stili, ecar air of the mount of tho
Tnitat may ho enough. Purgatoria, whose mind had cantexnplated

G01>5 CHILDRIEN. the mysteries of glary li the highest
heaven?" "Or suppose" said another,

ONE day Nellie said, ««I wish I was "that Shakespeare were ta coae?"'
Mrs. Brown's littie daughtcr. M1rb. Brown. "Ah,." cricd Laimb, his whole face
lk< rich, and har ohildren cati have- e-cry brlghtening, " how I ehould fling my arme
thiug they want" Nale~inothor was up' how we should wclcome him, that
poor and sewed liard avcry day to make a king of thou ghtful men"' "And supposa,"
living for horseif and lier childron. Cousin'said anather, IIChrist wore to enter?"
Jaue board Nellie when sha spolce. IlWhy, The whola £acm and attitude of Lamb
Nellie," said cousin Jane, Ildon't yon re- woe in an instant changad. Il0f course,»
meinher that aur leason says we arc Olod's ha said in a tune of deep eolemnity «-we
cbldren. And God is far richar than Mrm should fail upon our knee&"

THE OHINESE BOY WHO SQL
HIIISELF.

DYT RrV. .1. IV. LAMIJUTri, D. D.

Iuior" tho Chriatian ara thora i
poor boy in China whoso naine -,£
Yoang Hie parents wore vm & '.
when his fathor diad tho boy was nfo
to buy a coflin lin whiah to bury him
sold hinisaîf to onie of hie noighbour
order ta gat monoy stifficiant ta bnr7
fathor. Whon ho had purchased the
and had complatod the hurl of hie f
ho etartad at once te the mani ta who
had sold huisoif ini ordar to fulfil hi%
tra ct. W hilo on hi& way thore ho 8young lady who said to him, IlI hava h
of your grat kindneas ta vour p
and that you hava 8old yorself in û
ta got a suficient stun w;th which ïo
chase a coffin thât you might ta abh
bury your fathor. 1 have corne toam
ta aarn that nioney that you may ho à
to return it and be relcasad froni 1
bandage."

Tho boy replied: IlI hava soid mysel
ho a servant to thie maxi. How can
consont te cama and assit me?"

She 8aid to hknow "T knlu
sold yourself, and it is fer this resso
bava corne ta holp yau."

Thoy want on together, and 'whan I
had reachod tho hanse of tho neighbo
ho said ta tho woman: "For what hi
you coma with this boy ?"I

The woman replied: I hava hoar4
his grat faithfulneas ta hie father,
have coma ta help hixn te retzu the moi
borrowed."

The naighbour thon saîd ta the wom
"If you will waavo for me three hunà

boite of silk gauzo I wili releaso thiei
from bis contract,"

She at once set to work, and ini
maxitt the maiden had finished lier
and handad it over ta the neighbour, a
at once the young man was roleaaed fi~
the contract ha had made. Ho at oncei
out ta return ta bis homo with a joý
beart, nat only that ha was rèleased f
the engagement ha had miade, but th
had saine one ta go home with hlm.
thay raachad the spot where thay firat
the young lady vaxiished f rom hie s*
and the young mani was left alane
wondar who this person was. I pre
thie story was written for the Chi
young people, and I hope ail my yo
friands wiUl se the moral.

A uooD many people would say mr
thay didn't tsk so, much.-1


